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David Bock s Department Btore. 2 1-2 yards wide 
Bleached Pepper- 
el Sheeting, on 
sale now, per yd

27 inch Jap. Silk 
in all colors, on 
sale now for........ 39c

You can come here with your mind fully made up to buy Merchandise at a lower price than they have ever been of
fered in any bargain sale.

36 in. wide black 
guaranteed Taff
eta Silk, on sale 
uow, per yd....... jyÇ

2 1-2 yards wide 
genuine Linen 
Sheeting, on sale 

now, per yd........y\JC

\

Ladies’ Tailor-mads Summer Dresses, -v,*
beautifully trimmed with lace embroidery
and Mexican work; no two alike; values —and—
ranging up to $10.00. We have divided
them in 2 lots for this sale, your choice.. JpZ.VU

Men’s and Boys’ Porus Knitt White Under
wear, on sale now, «ach.....................................

Large variety wof 25c values fine Swiss 
and Cambiic Embroidery and Inserting,on 
sale now, per yd......... .........................................

Children’s very fine White Dresses, 
beautifully trimmed with lace inserting 
and ribbons; positively worth double the 
money, on sale now, your choice..........

25cCounter full of 
25c values Per
sian Lawns, Imi- % 
tation Linens,
Linen Lawn and 
other high grade 
Dress Goods, on .. 
sale now, per yd | JjC

Ladies’ Bleached 
Vests with tape, 
good quality, on 
sale now, each...$2.50 8c12ic
The very latest 
make childrens 
high gradeGin*» 
gham Dresses, 
sizes 6 to 15 yrs 
on sale now 
your choice....

Don*t Miss This!
We have about 100 Men’s Summer Suits left—the kind you pay $15 for everywhere. Don’t ask us any questions about how we can do it. Come and 
get one; you have paid many times $15 for same kind of a suit, and you will probably do so again.

On Sale Now for Cash, Your Choice

y
, » Yard wide Lons

dale and Fruit of 
the Loom Domes
tic, on sale now..

m$5-oo $l*oo10c

For $2.50 (SashFor $1.50 (SashFor $1.00 (Sash
you can get at our store any pair of $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 
Men’s Lowquarter Shoes. This lot consists of the very latest and 
up-to-date standard brands, such as the Barry—above all and the 
Rex Brand. You can find them in every style imaginable, Patent 
Leather, Patent Colt, Calf, Gun Metal, Kid, Tan, Chocolate,Rus
sian Calf; in pointed toes, broad toes and medium toe; also the 
Half Gaiters. We have them in all sizes. Don’t miss this oppor
tunity.

you can get at our store a selection of the largest variety in Ladies 
Lowquarter Shoes. They are custom made goods, standard brands, 

values ranging up to $4.00 pair. You Can see them now dis
played in our show window. You can also get Men’s High Grade 
Patent Leather Pumps, odds and ends of Men’s and Boys’ Low- 
quarter Shoes, in Black, Tan and Patent Leather. The earlier 
you come the better the pick you can get of high grade shoes for 

half the price.

On Sale Now

you can get at our store Men’s Patent Leather Pumps, Men’s 
White Canvas Shoes, High Grade Misses’ and Children’s Low- 
quarters, hundreds of pairs Ladies’ Sample Lowquarter Shoes, 
hardly two pair alike, in sizes 2 1-2 to 5, consists of the common 

styles, Patent Leather Sandals and Oxfords, all styles of Gun 
Metal and Kids, Tan and Russian Calf. You can see them now 

in our show windows.

sense

$2.50$1.00 for Cash $1^0 On Sale Now for CashOn Sale Now for Cash

It Does Not Matter How Cheap You Buy Goods Elsewhere We Sell Them for Less.
You will find in our store new and up-to-date Merchandise, the best line of Clothing, a full variety of Queen Quality Shoes, all kinds of high grade Dry Goods, Linens, Silks, also Ready-to-wear Dresses for

Remember, we have the bestLadies, Misses and Children, Warner’s Rust-Proof Corsets, China and Japan Matting, and anything else you may need you will find in our store for less money than elsewhere. 

Suit of Clothes on earth for the price of $10.00. Don’t fail to ask for your profit-sharing coupons. By saving them you can get beautiful presents free of charge.

DAVID BOCK’S DEPARTMENT STORE, port oibson, miss.

1I
so as to include colored races; peace 
and arbitration instead of war cam
paigns of education for temperance.

A special resolution was passed 
against the sale of opium and intox
icants to native races. Also a re
solution was passed asking that the 
Conference of Nations at the 
Hague use its influence to induce 
Great Britain to release opium 
treaties with China, and thus make 
it possible for the Chinese to liber
ate their country from the opium 

Mrs. Wilbur F. Crafts.

to T. W. Wheat,are small, my limited experience 
with them leads me to think that 
they weigh more according to size 
than any breed 1 have handled. If 
I was going into the sheep busi
ness I would 'raise Shropshire 
sheep. They are larger than South- 
down and have a heavier fleece.

I do not know the “Improved 
Ky. Sheep you mention, but think 
the profit in sheep depends a great 
deal on the care they receive. If 
the sheep are fed - during winter 
and are in good shape at lambing 
time, the lambs will be good size 
and grow off rapidly. Our people 
in the South have been taught to 
look on the sheep as a “Scaven
ger,” and the sheep, in many cases, 
have been neither fed. nor cared 
for in winter, and as a result, there 
was little profit.

It would take years to originate 
a new breed, and we would not 
know whether the breed would be 
any better than those we now have, 
until much money and time had 
been spent. I think, Doctor, we 
have breeds now well adapted to 
all sections of the world, and what 
we need most is men who under
stand how to feed and manage the 
breeds.

I think Col. W. B. Montgomery 
was right in advocating small 
breeds for native pastures, and 
rough, hilly sections, but in your 
section and many other sections of 
the state where splendid pastures 
can easily be made. 
medium to large breeds will be 
profitable.

With best wishes, I am,
^ Yours very truly,

E. R. LLOYD.

cle Remus,
McFall, Alabama. “Uncle Re
mus” is sired by Mississippi Duke, 
Dam Mississippi Belle, and is 
splendidly grown for his five 
months of age.

made here of the following: The 
retreat and the matrons’ room re- 
calcimined, Mrs. Hawkins’ room 
and all of the rooms of the dormi
tory beautifully re-papered, dining
room and gallery floors re-painted.

P. Q. FEMALE COLLEGE.

§ort dtott §mtk
Vacation Items of Interest Fur

nished by President Hawkins.

Through Miss Susie V. Powell, 
President of the Mississippi School 
Improvement Association, our Col
lege offered two scholarships of 
$50.00 value each, to girls of rural 
schools who make the best shirt
waist and thé best pair of hem
stitched handkerchiefs. The suc
cessful competitors were Miss Ora 
Floyd and Miss Maybell Parish of 
Jones county, both of whom at
tended the school taught by Mrs. 
Cora E. Graves.

PORT GIBSON, MISS.
Napoleon’s Grit

was of the unconquerable, never-say-die 
kind, the kind that you need post when 
you have a bad cold, cough or lung disease. 
Suppose troches, cough syrups, cod liver 
oil or doctors have all failed, don't lose 
heart or hope. Take Dr. King’s $ïew Dis
covery. Satisfaction is guaranteed when 
used for any throat or lung trouble. It has 
saved thousands of hopeless sufferers. It 
masters stubborn colds, obstinate coughs, 
hemorrhages, lagrippe, croup, asthma, hay 
fever and whooping cough and is the most 
safe and certain remedy for all bronchial 
affections. 50c and $1.00. Trial bottle 
free at J. A. Shreve's Drug Store.

* The College herd of jersey cows 
has been increased for next session 
by the purchase of three registered 
animals. The College has also 
purchased two young but fine and 
gentle horses, and it is hoped that 
Mrs. Hawkins will find time dur
ing the coming session to take our 
faculty and students upon some 
pleasant surrey rides in and near 
Port Gibson.

$50,000
$30,000SqFplqs

’ ■

y& curse.
Eqqljiijg qll ±\s btfqqcljesTRUE WOMANLY BEAUTY.

No womon can be truly beautiful who 
has a yellow complexion caused by a tor
pid liver. To be beautiful a woman must 
have good health, and this can be accom
plished by occasionally using St. Joseph’s 
Liver Regulator (either liquid or powders, 
?s you like best.) It keeps the bowels 
open, passing off the poisonous, effete mat
ter, and in this way purifies the blood and 
assists in clearing the complexion. All 
women should occasionally use St. Joseph’s 
Liver Regulator. Liquid, 50 cents a bot
tle; powders, 25 cents a box.

¥

iLccoqi\ts i^i^ed

W. C. T. U.
G. W. WHEELESS, President 

W. C. GUTHRIE, Vice President 

B. H. MAGRUDER, Cashier 

R. G. HASTINGS, Ass’t Cashier

Miss Clara Faulk of class ’09 
was a visitor at the College during 
commencement week. Miss Laura 
Hutchins and Miss Nona Belle

A lightning convention, at which 
one hundred lady delegates spoke 
at the rate of one speaker per min
ute, met in Glasgow, Scotland, June 
3-10. Two hundred and thirty 
Women from the United States 
crossed the Atlantic Ocean to at
tend it, and other women came long 
distances—from Australia, New 
Zealand, India, Egypt, Madagas
car, Syria. South Africa, Japan, 
Chnia, JCorea, Norway, Sweden, 
Holland, Germany, Switzerland, 
Canada, England and Scotland. 
The great audiences completely 
filled the different places of meeting: 
The Town Hall, the John Street 
United Free Church and St. An
drew’s Hall.

On June 5, one hundred and 
twenty-five pulpits in Glasgow 
were filled by the delegates. Sure
ly on that day gospel temperance 
had its say.

Probably the most picturesque 
meeting of the convention was the 
children’s demonstration. Several 
thousand children marched in pro
cession to the Town Hall flying 
banners and accompained by bands 
of bagpipers and fifers in Highland 
grab. In the hall there was chorus 
» of five hundred children to lead 
in the singing, and when gjl in the 
hall were singing, great was the 
sound thereof. The children vocif
erously cheered those who address 
ed them.
saying: “Tremble,King Alcohol,we 
shall grow up.

We have arranged for the ses
sion of 1910 and ’11, a Lyceum 
entertainment course, consisting 
of five attractions, as follows : 
Ralph Bingham, impersonator ; 
De Koven Male Quartette, Luth
er Manship, Professor M. 
Shwartz aud Roney Boys of Chi
cago. All of these are of a very 
high class. The price that the 
Roney boys charge to come to a 
town is $150. Professor Shwartz 
will deliver a lecture on “Virgil 
and the Middle Ages”. The other 
four attractions are more particu
larly of the entertaining class.

Rush, two others of our alumnae, 
entertained by the College 

during the recent commencement 
exercises

Sanitorium for Gloster.
were Gloster, Miss., July 14, ’10. 

Editor of Reveille, Port Gibson:
As an evidence of our apprecia

tion of the kindness shown us in 
promoting our enterprise, we have 
decided to donate to the State 
Press a $500 lot, that they may 
erect a home at “The W. O. W. 
Health and Pleasure Resort,” and 
enjoy the health-giving waters, 
cool nights free from mosquitoes, 
the cool shady groves, bathing, 
boating and fishing. The Wood
men of the state will soon begin 
the erection of an up-to-date sani
tarium for the benefit of its mem
bers. There will be a hotel, audi
torium and a 20-acre lake con
structed, and such other facilities 
As may seem necessary for the pro
motion of the comfortand pleasure 
of visitors. The resort is capital-

W.
of Chamberlain-Hunt

We trust that all ofAcademy.
alumnae will visit the College 

often and that they will know that FORBESour

they are always welcome.

Mrs. Mahon of Utica has pre
sented to the College a cannon 
ball, eight inches in diamete, and 
several
wood, the largest piece being a 
foot wide and a yard long. The 
cannon ball is a relic of the Civil 
War, some of Grant’s forces hav
ing halted for a while near Utica.

This name, when it appears on the fall-board of a pi
ano, is an absolut®, guarantee to the purchaser. When 

the name FORBES appears in a contract or guarantee 
covering the purchase of a piano, it means that the cus
tomer has received full value for even dollar invested and 
absolute protection in every way in case of any posaible 
dissatisfaction. More pianos are sold by the house of 
Forbes than any other music house in the South.

specimens of petrified
Our institution is well represent

ed in Europe this vacation. Miss 
Florine Levy of the class of ’10, 
Miss Bessie Galloway, a former 
member of our faculty, and Dr, 
Dr. W. D. Redus, present physi
cian of the College, are all touring 
in Europe this summer; but they 
are in different patties. Miss Levy 
is with the Times Democrat Ex
cursion Party; Miss Galloway is 
with The Cook’s Party; Dr. Redus

All of

I think the

N.

Miss Marie Millikin of the class 
of ’09 paid a recent visit to her 
friends in Port Gibson, 
likin during the past session at
tended the Woman’s Medical Col
lege of Philadelphia, Pa., where 
by her unique personality and 

she attracted 
Out of a large

'V.
Miss Mil- Claiborne county should be an 

ideal hay country. Why, because 
we have the ideal seasons to make 
hay profitable—the latter half of 
April and first half of May in the 
spring, the latter half of Septem
ber and the first half of October. 
To make the spring crop we must 
have such crops as crimson clover, 
red clover, vetches and oats, win- 

For fall crops, 
pea meadow and lespedeza. By 
this system of hay farming we get 
the early spring or June £Tid July 
market before the Timothy from 
the East and West, and the early 
December market with pea hay 
and lespedeza.

ized at $200,00d, and work has al
ready begun on its improvements. 
We hope soon to have the editors’ 
home built

IE. E. Forbes Piano CoM
is with a party of Shriners. 
them will witness the Passion Play 
at Oberammergau; and several 
European countries aud capitals 
are in the itinerary of each.

C. J. ROBERTS, flanager,
Fraternally,

O. P. McPHERSON.
Southern manners 
much attention, 
class she was one of only a small 
number whose examinations at the 
close of the session entitled them 
to promotion to the .class of the 
second year, the studies and re
quirements of the Medical College 
being very rigid.

Jackson, Miss.E. Capitol St.
Soreness of the muscles, whether in

duced by violent exercise or injury, is 
quickly relieved by the free application of 
Chamberlain’s Liniment. This liniment is 
equally valuable for muscular rheumatism, 
and always affords quick relief. Sold by all 
dealers.

A Frightful Wreck
of train, automobile or buggy may cause 
cuts, bruises, abrasions, sprains or wounds 
that demand Bucklen’s Arnica Salve- 
earth’s greatest healer. Quick relief and 
prompt cure results. For burns, boils, 
sores of all kinds, eczema, chapped hands 
and lips, sore eyes or corns, it’s supreme. 

‘Surest pile cure. 25c. at J. A. Shreve’s 
Drug Store. _________ __

ter cover crops. All of which recalled the
“THE SOUTH’S GREATEST (JATTT 1? TftT T TFfiT? 

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS.’ &W U LJCà VwJUL&tiTA.> I A CARD.

So many buy their preserves, 
jams and jellies that I am con
strained to ask for some orders in 
this line. I have had about 18 
months’ experience since my moth
er’s death, and, though quite 
young, think I can please the most 
exacting taste. We have an abund
ance of Japan plums, peaches and 
berries now—later, 6gs and pears.
By this means I can help ray father

unfortunate condition StötlOIierV The Reveille can supply your
living. This is my prompting de- m m * needs. No matter how large or
sire, and will appreciate any orders. Of®« tlfltlA 

ANNIE LAURIE BOLLS* * ■ WUH

* NEW ORLEANS, LA.
The convention stood for pro

bation of the manufacture and sale 
of alcoholic liquor for beverage pur
pose; the enfraehisement of the 
women of all nations as a measure 
to suppress the liquor traffic; food 
reform as a preventive and cure for 
inebriety; active opposition against 
all forms of State or municipal re
cognition of an equal standard of 
morality for man and woman; the 

White Slave Traffic to be

Should be given the best training* to pre
pare them for success in business. 
Personal Instruction, Employ
ment Department, Complete College 
Bank, College Store aid Wholesale 
Offices.
No misrepresentations to tecure a tu 
dents. Through the success o f 11 r 
22000 former students, Esjtile Colleg
ia recognised everywhere a t a Widr 
Awake, Practical, Pop a U t and Sir 
messful School.

our recent Com-Just before 
mencement our English Room, 
History, and Language Room had 
their interior walls re-painted and 
otherwise put in a prettier condi
tion than they have ever been dur- 
ing the history of the institution. 
During the week following Com
mencement, the paper-hanger and 

resumed bis work~and now 
neater condi-

YDUfi) r
Lind, Stock and Crops.

E. R. Lloyd, Professor of Ani
mal Husbandry in the Mississippi 
A. & M. College, has written the 
the following letter to Dr. James 
F. McCaleb of Cold Springs Plan-

Those who do not get the credit 
for their farm work, get the cash 
for their farm work.

GEO. SO 01, 5 Sfc SON

/

tation:
Dear Doctor :—In reply to 

letter will say that the South- B. H. Shaifer of Airmount Farm 
has sold for a good price the reg
istered Hampshire boar pig, “Un

painter
the College is in a 
tion all around, than evër before. 
Among many items, mention is

your
down is considered the best mut
ton breed of sheep.

name
changed to Women’s Slave Traffic,

* intricate the job, let ns see it.
While they

1
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